POLE PEN ENDURO 2023
May 20th and 21st
1019 Williams Road Byhalia, MS

REGISTER AT www.LIVELAPS.com ALL REGISTRATIONS ARE DONE ONLINE!
• KIDS race registration $25.00 per class
• ADULT early registration $45.00 (last chance midnight May 18th)
• ADULT same day registration $60.00 (Opens Friday May 19th)
• AMA Membership & SERA Membership Required. One Day SERA Passes Available
  online at livelaps.com Join the AMA at https://americanmotorcyclist.com/join-the-ama/

RACE DETAILS
KIDS RACES: SATURDAY May 20th, 2023
• Kids sign-up: 10am-1pm
• Kids riders mtg on the start before each race
2pm Beginner Pee Wee (beg. PW’s)
2:30 Pee Wee 4-6/Pee Wee 4-8 (pw’s/50 mini)
3:15 Intermediate Kids (65cc)
  Intermediate Girls (65cc)
  Beginner Women (open)
4:15 Vet Kids (85cc)
  Vet Girls (85cc)
  Supermini

ADULT RACES: SUNDAY May 21, 2023
• Adult sign-up: Saturday 2pm-6pm
  Sunday 6am-8am
• Adult race riders mtg at 8am
• Race start at 9am

Class Definitions Link: https://seraracing.com/kids
** Minor Release Required for Riders Under Age 21

DIRECTIONS FROM 78/309
Follow directions from MS-309 DO NOT use Cayce Road
1. Exit HWY 78/I-22 at MS-309
2. Head North on MS-309 0.1 miles
3. Turn right onto E Stonewall Rd 1.7 miles
4. Turn left onto MS-178 W 0.1 miles
   Begin following arrows
5. Turn right onto Edwards Rd 1.0 miles
6. Slight right onto Williams Rd 0.8 miles
7. Straight at the curve into CMET race/camp
Welcome to the Pole pen Enduro!
Directions Link: https://goo.gl/maps/h3RevGcPK8eLwXQZ7

FOR MORE INFORMATION
www.livelaps.com
www.seraracing.com
www.americanmotorcyclist.com
OR e-mail chris@polepen.com

GENERAL INFO
$10.00 Gate Fee Per Person
Kids Under 8 FREE
Great Family Event
Primitive Camping Available
Lodging and Food Nearby
Photo Contest!
*See SERA Racing Community FB page for more information

MSAX
MidSouth Arenacross
Sponsored Kids Race with SSR Pitbike giveaway!

$100 Gift Card to the Fastest Beta Rider from Graham’s KTM

Welcome to the Pole pen Enduro!